
igrceii sward of the wide .spreading prairie be
replaced by a burning sheet of liquid mat-

'ter.
The democrats of Cumberland-, hand in■ hand with their, brethren in other parts of

'the-State, and United States, have uniform?
ly evinced ah attachment to these good, old
■and well tried usages. When marching un-
der their bannerour course has been onward,

•and always gracedwith the spoils of theene-
my. But the moment they were forgotten,
discord, enmity and defeat were sure to fol-
low; and the land, instead of rcjoicinguhder
the gentle care of those who sought the true

■ "interests of the people—put on the dark and
chilly garment of gloom, as'the black flag of
moitopoh/ and corruption was unfurled from
the heights of the Capitol.

Once again have these usages been put in-
to requisition, gnd we are worn called upon
to aid in the good cause. Throwing aside
any and all personal feeling, let.usrallya-
round our nominees, and prove to the world
"that we are governed by principle and not'
by interest. The ticket has been fairly and
properly formed. Every district was fully
represented. The choice of the convention
was made upon mature deliberation. It is
a judicious one, and it will -triumph* For
the cry of “the ticket, the whole ticket, and
nothing but the ticket,” is resounding thro’
■our vaMey,and will not cease till the people
have ratified the choice of their delegates.

I had intended to make some remarks op-
nn volunteering and the ticket, and also the
insidious course of the Herald, but will re-
serve them for .another communication,

CARLISLE

For the Volunteer.
Messrs .Editors: —Should you he so kind

•as to give publicity to the these fqjv lines,
you would oblige many docent persons, Who'
licit really ashamed .with the contents ol the
last Herald, If'secms to one that its Editor
in discharging all the croth-cdncss of his
bittci' mean' soul, has proved Jiimself to be
unworthy“theTiaimTof'a ‘gentleman, nay that
of a Christian. If decent language be the
passport fur a man to gentility, let any one.
read the last number of the ‘Herald’ and
see whether its.hircd Editor has not in his
■philippicn agiinst the three democratic can-
didates, proved himself more worthy the
name of a blackguard than of a Cicero. If
charity be the foundation of Christianity, how
can men whom I see frequent churches & re-
ligious institutions with “contracted mouths
mid cast-d(fwn looks” as thoughts
and souls were up to'hcaven, (tow can they,
■I sav, thus endeavor to crush info the dust
of infamy the characters of their fellow-men,
and corrupt the morals of the cnmmunityl!

-How can they forget in what manner Jesus
discharged the frail woman? 1 shall not en-
quire whether the charges of the hypocriti-
cal scribblers ofthc Herald madcagaiiist the
afore-aid individuals be true pr'not. Lotus
suppose them true; and wbat of it? Every
man

_
hath some dark pages in his life’s book.

If there be one without fault, let him be the
first to cast the stone of infamy against the
character of others. No, no; oftetrtlic same
crimes meet with a different late. One de-
faulter is dying in the dungeon, while an-
other is flourishing in the French capitol.—
If the mighty c»«6 that edits the Herald, or
any others of his parly, will examine their
■shell-like conscience, for a while, they will
find many deeds \vliich that blind deity that
rules the rascals has kept unknown, though
not entirely. We too know of night de-
baucheries—deceptions to betray innocence
—gambling, etc: Aye—and though the sha-
dow of a scat in the Senate be large enough to
cover many a crime, yet something has tran-
spired which would make the high blood of
many foolish pompous aristocrats run-faster
Tor shame. But fie with the faults of men;

i fie with the language of defamation; fie with
"■aughTagainst chrisfia'n charity. As politi-
cians we shall adhere to our principles, as
Christians wo shall forgive the faults of men.
without fear of being helrayed; fur as .Ame-
rican cili/.ens wo confidently trust in the
sanctity of our .laws.

Spare then yottr muddy ink; chat.no long-
er yeswdllcn frogs of aristocracy; for all yc
may sayI 'will only cover with shame your
■sepulchral countenances, without affecting
in the least, those sound principles upon
which democracy.'is established—and the
next election will prove it;

A PLAIN MAN,

From-the-Bedford Gazette. —■Vo this People of Bedford Count?.
A sketch of theevents which tookplace at. flar

risburtr. during the -

No. 5,
Fellow-Citizens;—ln recording an in-

surrection, so serious as to, threaten the ov-
, fcrthcowof-a-grcat-rcpul)lic-hy-ahand.of-ob-
scure political adventurers whom a train of
fortuitous circumstances had placed in un-
meritecl official capacity,., it is necessary to
file aivJy as ofrecord the names of the men
who sought to embrue their hands in-the
blood of better men than themselves, and
Cause them to be placed in bold relief on the
pages of history as traitors to the country.
In mixing up.incident with opinions neecs-

, .sarily arising out of the facts narrated, I
have'sought to impart to .iriy felloy citizens
the .views I entertain of events which have

,

,

passed, and hint the mode of .avoiding their
recurrence.

The .Hall of Representatives'was not de-
i aertfed a momcntTluiTng'the day of lliiTStli.

. Immediately after the evacuation of tho Ar-
senal,’ the Hall-was again filled with'an anx-

though. silent multitude. Theßumphad been adjourned the previous.yday, by Mr. Cunningham, to meet at 2J
M. on the sth in the Hall. The importance

'.flf preventing this, movement is known to
every person conversant with the nature of
deliberative bodies. There would have been
but one chair, (dr two Speakers. The laws
and constitution creating the legislative au-.
thorities. of the Commonwealth recognize

- but one'Speaker for eacll body. If two rival
■_ Tlouses, could bccupy-the Hall as was said'

. by the conspirators, we would have'the
iof two. Speakers entertain-

.. ingibUls of a different character, two debatr
ers on the floor at the same time, two sets of
clerks, two sets of printers, two sergeants
at arms, &c. :,lf we sent twoisetsr of laws
:«nd two sets of.Journals,beforejjlje people
confusion would have been established .and
anarchy begun—that anarchy so anxiously

’ sought for by the chief adviser,in the matter,
and his deluded dupes and followers... Be-
sides, had we permitted them,to have exer-
cised'any jurisdiction in the Hall as an or-

.'ganized. body we would have partially’ad-
mitted their right, at least-given color t,D
their claim, or acknowledged our own weak-
ness and inability to restrain a spurious to-
dy from acting in our seats with Legislative'
power. We had resolved to prevent this
stale of things at'every hazard; —

’

The prudence of our course .in Jceeping
possession of the Hall is* fully established by
ntany reasons besides those above stated—l
will quote one more for the present. Wil-
liam 13, Rcedi-in his letter of counsel toHit-
ner, dated,Philadelphia, December 17,1838,
says, after speaking-of(the,necessitytif the
presence of the military—the necessity Of
employing them to make arrests of our men,
&c.—“THE CAPITOL SHOULD ALSO
BE PROTECTED WITHIN & WITH-
OUT, fby tlfe troops.] That' at the hour
.each [House] ’claims I'Or its Session there
should be no interruption.” That, is- we
wore to legislate under the lances and swords
of a hired soldiery—introduced into our very
Hall—meet at their disperse
at their order. Win, B. Reed had. better
never have given utterance to such a sent\
cnee.-- He says also in the-same ferocious
letter, “that the legitimate House, as well
as the Rump, most only be regarded as a
peaceful assemblage of citizens whose re-
spective rights are hereafter to be determin-
ed.” By whom were they to be determined
—where is the tribunal before which the re-
spective parties, were to plead? Not the
Senate, because they were not only in n state
of contumacy —the members had prejudged
the case—and besides being a co-ordinate
branch, had no right to judge of the acts of
its equal in power. The Supreme Coilrt
could not do it because it is subordinate to
the legislative authorities, and its decrees
would have no.force nor would they bo ac-
knowledged in such a case, as legitimate by
the people, -The U. States Courts would
have no right to entertain a bill'in the pre-
mises, because they cannot interfere in the
organization of the sovereign authorities of
an ihdcpendenfState"—Congrpsslmsnopow“
er to act in the premises, thq Constitution of
[the United .States provides that alf power
net delegated to the United States is reserv-
ed to the respective States;—in short no con-
stitutional provision is made,for sucli a case.,
The framers of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Slates and ’of this State -did not imagine
the possibility of Such a contingency. Some’
of the ancient lawgivers, omitted to fix a
punishment for fratricide .because f they
thouglvflhe cnmiiiissumof such a, crime an
impossibility—our, conscript fathers could
not contemplate the existence of such patri-
.cidesas Burrowes, &c, and therefore they
failed to provide a punishment for the trait-
.ors, or a remedy for their crimes.

The only mode of establishing right in
such cases is a resort to physical’ force. ' If
men in a slate of insurrection wish to es-
tablish a minority House, by force or fraud,
the majority or legitimate House has a right
to present a fikm but peaceful resistance to
their pretensions for a reasonable lime. If,
however; the offending body becomes perti-
nacious, tlie legitimate body—tlie body elec-
ted by a'majority of tlie people—whoId have
a fair rigid to remove them from their seats
by gentle violence. Insurrectionary action
should not be tolerated by the representa-
tives of a great people. Tlie conspirators
wished to obstruct the business of tlie coun-
try by the bayonet—we obstructed tire bay-
onet—compelled the military to retire with-
out bloodshed, and finally re-established law,
and’order.

It is_ncccssary to describe--niinutcly tlie
scene which took place on the afternoon of
the sth, inasmuch as it has .been not only
misrepresented in the opposition journals of
our own country, by tlie testimony of indi-
viduals taken before committees, but labor-
ed and discolored accounts have been pub-
lished in the European papers, nii-iking in all
probability an erroneous impression on tlie
people of those countries as to the nature of
the case and the (merits of tlie actors anil
their principles. Tlie crowned heads and
aristocrats rejoiced. They predicted the
dissolution of Republican Government, and
so it was exultingly announced In the.Lty-'
erpool Standard sind other British prints of
the same stamp. The friends of free Gov-
ern meat wese,dejected.’ It was Iheßuty-qf
(he Uemo.cratic- party of Pennsylvania to
frustrate those-pmlrctions und*oiiTnsolifTatc
[Republican, priiicijaes.. ThaW.uty wa£Tis-
’cllhrgeiU • •

I— The Speaker's chair had been-protected
from the.moment the Speaker left it, until 4
P. M; whei) being exhausted by many hours
anxiety, I.left tlie chair and was proceeding-
Tip the principal aisle,, when I.met Mr.
Spackman who informed me that he was
going to take the SpcakerVChair, organize
and'adjourn the House till to-morrow after-
noon.—JL-tuld. hhn there- was no -House in
the Hail. - He said.he raeasit the'Cunning-
hani House. * I asked hith what rigTitiic had
to adjourn the Cunningham.House'. : He said
he'was deputized' by, Mr.ti. and as,snon as,
he read some letters which he held in his'
hand he'would certainly adjourn the House.
I urgently requested him not to attempt it,
but joiihd ho.was pertinacious, and immedi-
ately returned- to Occupy the Chair. As I
moved through the dense crowd,- some indi-
vidual observed iq a low tone of voice, “yoii
will get a ball through your head if you at-
tempt-to kcep Spacfcman, from the Chair.' 5

I.answered “we’ll sec about that,”..Perhaps
it was a; threat—perhaps it was a friendly;
admonition. Lbssumed the-GhaiiV; and ob-
served the movements of Spackman. In-
tense anxiety for the result appuarcd to per-
vade tlie multitude which thronged every
part of the Hall, .and the intended action of
Spackman spread iii an instant eyery where.

In a' Few minutes Spackman.advanced to-
wards the Speakei-fs platform. I .placed niy
hand.on the desk.so as effectually'to ob-
struct liis entrance to tlie Chair.. - As he as-
cended the second step, I enquired what he
wanted*! He/said to adjourn the House. I
fold him there was no House in session.—
Ho said the CqmiinghaiVi House, and he
vvould.adjourh it, . I told him he should not.
Hoehq'mred if I vyquldprovent him by.force.
L.toUl him.wejyqul'd.emplby so, iiiqph. force
asbvas riecessafy to effect ou r object. At all
events said I Spackman you cannot come.

A dense crowd filled the spade’in front of
the Chair, on the platform, and at its two

agitation was observed. The
windows were, thrown up bythe; thpid pre-
paratory, to a retreat danger.] Many,
individuals sprang on the scats anil desks-of
the. shouting out “Adjourn the
House frotn where. .you- are;
.“Spackman adjourn thd House from where

you are.” I immediately said to our.friends,
“Remove this mad from-the Hall,’?_He was
instantly'seizcd by Major Frederick'Fritz
and Capt. JosephHall of Philadelphia, and
1 think Mr. James Humes, of Lancaster. I
exclaimed “Commit no violence bn Mr.'
Spaceman's person.’? -They-responded ‘‘no
no.” Andrew Krause the Sergeant at arms
said “Don’t hurt Mr; Spackman,” and ns
Major. Fritz led him to the door, he said
“They shall hurt me'bcTore they hurt you.”
Mr. Cunningham displayed unusual sagaci-
ty in sending a man of Spackman’s fragile
form on such a dangerous' duty, and the ac-
cusations against the Democrats as “an in-,
furiated blood thirsty mob” is.not sustained
by the, anxietyof"those who were thus rep-
resented to shield hisperson from injury, cv-:
eh while he was in fhbnttitode of violating
the rules of the House and'tbmpletely in
them p o'Web. While Major Fritz was lead-
ing him up the aisle, he said he would ad-
jburn’the House from a member’s seat.—
Fritz then tojd. him if he did so, he would
not answer for his safety, Spackman retir;
,ed fropi the Hall. , ,

•

In the interval a heavy rush WaT madehUd
the folding doors between the Hall and the
Rotunda were burst froth their hinges and
many individuals leapt from the windows
and this too in broad daylight. My mind
was so much engrossed in endeavoring to
detect thc.quarter from whence was to.cornc
the threatened violence to my own person,
that 1 did not hear the fall of the doors.—
That the Antimasonswere prepared for mis-
chief is undeniable, and therefore the threat
was not to be unheeded. An'Antimasonic
•Senator from Bedford lost a pair of pistols
that day, and a member of the same party
lost one. pistol,; which were severalty found
by Democrats, and carefully secured from,
improper service. Indeed the Antimasons
were very prudent in those matters.

The crowd seemed somcwhattumultuous,
but not violent. Several of thcmmteinptcd
to speak at a time. I was exhausted, by ex-
ci'tiim; Clrair iiV charge br
trusty men and in proceeding to my own
seat I met Mr. Fullerton who begged me.to
go back and strive to quiet the tumult. I
told him of my inability to speak. Howev-
er at his request I rcturn&fto the Chair and
addressed them in a few words. The citi-
zens then dispersed quietly, and the Hall
was soon comparatively deserted.

Thus ended the important events of the
stll, so far. as the House wasTmmediately
implicated,

_
• .

Your fellow fcitizen, •

THOSt. B. M’ELWEE.

MAP.RI3D:
On tlio 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Magill, Mr.

JVtl/tam Pi Givin, of Columbia, Pa. to Miss Mary
J\nn Craighead, daughter of Sir. George, Craig-
head of South Middleton township.. '

On the 24th tilt, .by the Rev. J'. Ulrich,
Mr. Jamie Ringwalt, of South Mid(lleton;to
Mrs. Susan Bcllzhoovcr, of Carlisle.

BISDr
■On the 25th ult. in .South Middleton'

township, Mr. Se.aright Ramsey, at an ad-
vanced age*

■’On the 21st ult. in Shippensburg, Mr.
Samuel Sievick, aged about 30years.

On the 21st ult. near Shippehsburg, Miv
PVilliam Gladstone, aged about 55 years.

The deceased had, on that morning, left
his house in Shippensburg, with his dogs/
and gun for the purpose of hilling squirrels.
He had got but about a mile from town when
he sat down by a tree, leiyting his gun
gainst the same, and' the dogs crouching
Mown at his side. While in this position-,
death-must have overtaken him, as he was
discovered in' the afternoon by sonic per-
sons copying that way, at which time his
body •vas cold and stiff, the spirit having
fled probably some hours before. Jle left
a wife and several children to their
loss\ • -

List of Causes,
«Eqt, trial Term, 1839.

.♦Vra/ weefc).commencing llth November, 1839.
• vi? Moore'et al

Miller’s adm’rs vs Heck V
#

l'<
Kelly’s adin’r vs Crowell’s aura’rs
Slough’s adnOr
MPKisson - 5E- vs wilson ,

Ross vs' Moore
Harlan & Ncbingor vs Ege ■
Wilson
Givin

.vs Swoyor
vs .Gray & Caufman
vs Faloon

Second week) commencing the 18//f 1839.
Church - vs-' J^avis’-ndm’x
Littig. "Wilson & Ego ®

Jlnrr- ..

..
vs '-Crawford- t *

.
Same ; - vs Same'
Fetter Vs Alexander
Barnitz . *’vsv Heston.-.-
Woodb*um - vs Noble .
Turnpike Co; . vs R/U...Company **

Bcltzhoayer *. vs' Pakton etal
vs . Woodburn

Dobb’s-ex’rs vs yEby ‘ .
Church vs Bickinson ColleyCarothers ox’rs Vs Carothers
Leo r ! vs Anderson
Monroe . vs Noble.
Love’s adih’i’ Vs Eby-- v :
Lceper * vs Herron el al '

,

Crotzer.. . va. .Casey,.
.Emminger. ....... . .. vs. . Fleming. - .
Colder s vs - Wilson & Thayer .'
Snevely vs Longsdorff ~

Same , . vs ’ Rupp
Todd vs , Wilson ,

Taylor vs Taylor
Sayihgs Fund. - , vs Paxton
SaYne , • Vs Craighead
Welsh ‘

. vs Kindig
Kencgo vs - Elliott •

"

'
Meixcll etal. ' vs Woods .

. GEOi SANDERSON, Rrolh’y.

to Nov’r Term.
1833. No. H.

ts, _ ' I. •, IrM:-
Heriry Neidigh, Sam’lNeidigh,T?b theIdars'ancfSable! Neidigh, JohnNeidigh,
'Frederick Trey- and Elizabeth ftfltivex cfSamuel
his wifej hi right of said Eliza- late-ffboth, Henry Highlands ,& Dor- WUjffifvrd town-
othy hia wife, in right of said Mpided’d., ‘ '

Dorothy, JohnIJFIofy & 'Esther ft-yTake. notice
hie-wife, iflrightof said Esther*. ?4Uii' the .abovearid Catharine Neidigh. ! \®|;'des6ribed Alias
.Suriimons in Partition ha? but.of "the
Court of Common Ploaa of|Outhberlanti' countyvreturnable,lltli November when all interest-
ed may, attend. . ; :■
IvJ ’I : ; JOHNiAIYERS, Sheriff.•Sheriff’s Office, Ga.HelefiQpi. 3,1839i: 8t •

DanielReynold and Idngdalei
his wife, inright ofsaid Ma'gdi
lena, '

.
,

:\t ..

Alias summons

Moras Mdlticaalus
jrtmniiic .tucTioJVi

Will atpublic auction on Saturday tho
6th day of October* at Carlisle, at 2 o’clock, P.
M. 10 or 12,000 genuine Morus Mulltcaulis 'forces
of this season’s growth. Said trees arc in fair or-
der and are to be sold in consequence’of tho death
of Mr. John-Gilmer in whoso charge the trees
wore grown. The trees will ho sold--on the lot
where they now stand (on thefarm of Judge fcjne)
in lots to suit purchasers, and may bo examined
at any time before.the.salcjby applying to Judge
Lino or to Mr. Young, at Col. Ferreo’s hotel.

Terms made known at sale.
Carlisle, Oct. 3,

Dr. Samuel Jackson’sceleUl^tcd
Tonic Mixture.

ALTHOUGH this medicine isbutliulcknown
in the country, it has obtained for its distin-

-guishecLlnventor-an-enviablc-mnlitation in our-At-
lantic. cities. To those afflicted with weak stom-
ach'from any cause whatever, with Indigestion,
loss of appetite, weakness of the spine, pains in
hack and Loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Tonic-
Mixture is strongly,, recommended as producing
sure and speedy relief.

To bo had in Carlisle, only at STEVENSON
& DINKLK’S Drug and Variety store.

Dr. Warren’s Sfibrvoscent Draught.
Persons laboring under.chronic dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, wster brash, sour (‘nictationsand loss of
appetite, will find great relief hy using a half.pint
tumbler of his preparation every morning_beforo
breakfast for about a week. For sale in Carlisle,
only at Stevenson & Dinkle’s drugand chemical
store. [Oct. 3,

' Fresh Pniucs.
received at Stevenson & Dinklo’s drug and

chemical store,- a few jars otfresh Prunes,

Marshall's Worm Syrup and In
fant Preservative, •

THIS remedy is recommended to all patients,
nurses-and others who have the management

of children, as the most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered. The symp-
toms denoting the existence of worms, are .indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foul tongiio, offen-
sive breath,' hard, full and tense belly, with occa-
sional gripings and pains about the naval, heat and
itching sensation about the Return, the eyes hea-
vy and dull, itching of the nose, short dry cough,.
grinding of the teeth, and starling during sleep,
Attended with slow fever. When these symp-
toms occur, the worm syrup, if taken according tq

,nhc directions, will afford relief by destroying the
worms, and the mucus or slimy matter in which
they are involved, and thereby prevent their pro-
duction. The Syrup ha 6 already been used with
eminent Success by many individualsin this place.

(| Sold in Carlisle, outy at STEVENSON & DIN-
-1 TvLE’S Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-
ing to try this medicine can he referred to individ-
uals of the highest respectability in this town Who'
have used it in their 1families with great success;

Sltmlcr’s Mcd Strop,
Unrivalled in its effects’as a sure and’expedi-

tious cure for a'certain secret disease, to bemad in
Carlisle, duty at Stevenson & store.

-Orphans’ Coiir‘t*Sale.
rfpl pursuance of a decree of flic Orphans’ Court
JBL of Cumberland county, I will expose to public
sale'qp the premises on Friday ihe Ist day ofNov-
ember next,

m
at 11 o’clock, A. M. a treat of

WOODIiAND.
situate in East Pennsborough township, in said
county, bounded by land ,of widow
lairdsbelonging to Andrew Kreitzer, Andfosv Beck,'
and others, acres and 78 grebes.—
Theaimberonthistracrcoußistp'ofclicatnßt,flicks
ory, oak,.&c. and is worthy the attention pfthose
wanting wood and rail timber. Terms made knot
on the day ol sale by

Oc't.,3; 1839.
BAyjELHUME,

Jldnir ofJnd. jUiessing,dec'd,
*

,
3t

New #oods. :

. cniiAPiin ‘wrANl#
-* just received.and opener) asplendid stock of

- m DRYGOODS,
’suitable for the season, which are offered for sale
on the mostaccommodating terms. •

•■ . A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct, 3, 1839.
- Estate of Samvel Stevick, deceased.
#

Notice is hereby gfven , .
To all persons concerned, that Letters of Admin-
istration have been granted to tho subscriber resi-
ding at “Herron’s Branch,” four miles west of
Shippensburg. on. the road to Strasburg, on the
p.orsonalmstate of Sanpiol Sloyick, deceased," late
of the borough of Shippensburg and county of
Cumberland. All personshaving claims or de-
mands against tho estate ofsaid decedent,,are-re-
quested to inake kndWn the same to me’Without
delay. Persons indebted aro requested to make
payment immediately. vT v.

DAVID SPENtlElti Mni’r.
Oct. 3, 1839. . > . • 6t

%tte iilionMorgftn Rifle!
1 'Yoii aro ordered to parade in winter

uniform at the Carlisle Springs, on Wed-
nesday the 9th of October, with knap-
sacks containing one pair of white pan-
taloons and one blanket, for d throe days

1 ftar'ch to Newport, Perry county.
By otder of Capt. M. Wise,■ JOHN F. BROWN, 0. S.
Oct. 3,1939.

r Attention
OCTIVI3ERI.A;NIS GUAYS!

You: are ordered to
irade at the public
mse ,of Jacob Patm,
i Saturday the 19llv
' October, at; 9 o*-
l.pcfe A. M‘. ■ cem-
letely'" equipt for
MIIrLER, Capt. ■'OcM. 18S9.

To the Heirs and legal Representatives of
MOSES SCROGGS, late of Newton

\ township, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that I will hold an Inquisition
on a writ of Partition anil Valuaunn, on tbq

pTemisoslaffTofMoscs Scroggs; deceased, on Mon-
day the 28 th day of October, 1339, at II o'clock, A.
SI. where all interested may attend. ’

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. 1Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, §ept. 26, 1839. '

COURT- SALS. '

eY virtue ofan order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will be exposed to pub-

lic sale, on Saturday the 13th dayof .Octobernext,
at 12 o’clock, noon; of said day, on the.premises,
the following plantation and tract of land, situate
in Miillin township in said county, about 5 miles
north-west ~of the borough of Newville, bounded
by lands qf Henry Knettlc, Henry Railing, Jonas
Landis, and lands of George Greigor, havifigaone
and.a half story

LOG HOUSE, ’ rffAi*
LOGS- BARN,. ||M^|

and other improvements thereon erected, with a
good and .never failing spring of water near the
house,- with an

•tipple Orchard?

and other fruit trees, containing about
174 ACRES,

to' be sold by the aero and measured—about 25
acres thereof being good meadow, and more may
be made, with a sufficient quantity of timber land:
there is a good stream ot run of water passing
through said farm; tho land is slate, ofgood qual-
ity, and handsomely-and conveniently situated,-
and well calculated as a stock as well as a.grain
growing farm; being late tho estate, of IsaacKnet-
tle, deceased. The- title is indisputable; the sale
to be made on thd following terms: Ithe one third
of tbo purchase money to remain charged on"thfe
land,- the interest thereof to be paid to the widow
annually during her life, and at her. decease the
principal to bo paid to those entitled; tho onethird
of iho residue lo.be paid on the confirmation of the
sale, and* the balance in two equal annual , pay--
ments, from the first day of Aprilnext, without in-
terest; the interest on the widow’s third to com-
mence on the Ist ofApril, 1810, when possession
will bo given; the rent for the present is re-
served by the' widbw and the heirs. The whole
of the unpaid purchase money-to be secured by
recognizance in the Orphans’ Court.
’

. JOHN SENSEBAUGH,
. Administrator of Isaac Knettle, dec’d.

Sept. 11, 1830 3t. •

Valuable Real Estate

SWILL ofler-for sale <*Friday the iBih of Oc-
tober, 1839r on the premises, the following de-

scrib'ecLFAßlVl,' situate in Allen township, Cum-
berlandcounty, about 1 mile from Shenherdstown;
and 4 from Mechamcabdrg, adjoining lands ofRo-
bert Bryson* IJpncy M’Cue and’ haying
thereon erected a first rate two story :

* r

brick house: fe*
•I Rouble Frame MSarn, HSTsj.

WAtJON SHED AND COHN OBIB.JaU2L
Also, a Distlllehy, lately the property of Henry
Longnechor, deo’d, containing acres-, abound
of which are woodland—the residue cleared. The
above property is one of thb best in the county ajid
worthy the Attention of pwsona wishing to pur-
chase!

ON THE SAME DAT,
By virtue otan order of the Orphans’ Court, I will
expose to sale onthe premises tile following Faiuw,
situate in Allen township, 1 mile from Shepherds-
’town and d rntlea fromnleohnnicsburg, adjoining
the above described farm, Abraham Waggoner,
Christiari and bthbra, oontaihing'llB
acres; about 25 of which is woodland, the residue
cleared, having thereon erected a two story , -

STONE HOUSE,
A DOUBLE LOG BARN,and the necessary out
houses. There is a limestone spring rising near
the door of thd house on this tract. ALSO, A
WOODLAND TRACT,situatein Monahantown-
ship,. York county, adjoining Andetaonstown, a-
bout 3 miles from die above_described farms, con-
taining 30 "frith first rate chestnut
and other timber.. .This tract would bo valuable
to the owners ofthe above described fafms.

J.K. LONGNECKER, ",

- Administrator of H. Longneoker, ,
Sept, 19,1839'.—51- . v

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscribers have now growing, about

thirteen 'thousand . MORUS MULTIOAU-
LIS MULBERRY TREES, from roots and, cut-
tings this season, measuring from one to. six feet
high, with many strong branihes to each, which
they will sell low for cash, tobe delivered to pur-
chasers at the proper time-oftaking up said trees
this fall, or nest spring, as will bestsuit the. pur-
chaser. •

‘

( i-.- ;
- . JACOB SQUIER is, CO.

'Carlisle, August.39,-1839. Y 1 .
' tf

Win

VAX.UABI.S PLANTATXdIS
For Sale.

BY virtue’ofan order issued out ofthe Orphans*
Court of Cumberland county, the subscriber

will, expose .to public sale on the premises, on.
Timday.thelSthofXJclohernext,

at 10 o’clock in ~tho forenoon, all that valuable
plantation and'lract of land,simple in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, on thetoad tedding
from Sterrctt’s Gap to the Harrisburg bridge, a-
hout 3 miles fronrthe former, lata the property of
William Clendenin, dcc’d., .containing one hun-
dred and twenty acres, more or less, of first-rato
Slate and limestone land, about 100 acres ofwhich
is cleared imd in a high state of Cultivation—the
residue is covered with good timber.- The im-
provements are a two story AdiA;

Log Mouse, jOn
tronMEniiV keW as a tavern,) Am**

JINB KITCHEN, X FRAME $■ LOO BARN,
two small apple orchards—also a spring of excel-
lent never failing Water which rises about30 yards
bom the house.

Also, a tract ofheavily timbered
£.l^*o,

situate in the same township, about ojiemile north
of the abovoTanh, ‘containing 60 acres, more.or
less. Said tract will bo sold in ectmoxion with
the above, or separate as may beat suit purchasers.

Terms:— One half of the purchase money to bo
paid on the Ist dayof April next, when possession
will ho givdrt,r flnd the residue one year thereafter
without interest—to bo-sccurod by Judgments.

FRANCIS BCKLES,
. ’ Adm’r of Wm. Clendenin, dec'J.

September 38, 1339. 3t

Public Sale.
BV virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county, tvill be sold on the pre-
mises on Saturday the idth day of October
following described

Tract of fiand,
the estate of-Dr. Benjamin Weaver, dac’d, situate
m Monroetownship in said county, bounded by
lands of Henry Enlc, Jolm 'CockUn, MichaeJlLei-
dig ana others havipg thereon erected a two Story
raAME AZTD XaOG- HOUSE, tomjL

and log barn, Sifit
containing’ fifty seven acres and tvVenty fti »|
three perches. * -

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. whefi
terras of sale will be made known by

■- , JOHN LINE,'.
Adm'rs tf Dr. Benjamin Weaver, dcc'd.

September 26, IB3D. • ,4t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
By virtue of:m order ofthc Orphans’ Court ot

Cumboxland county, will bo exposed to public
„

sale, ornhe premises, on Piiday the 18th day rff
October next , at 12 o’clock, noon, tho following

PIECES OR PARCELS OP

L'A W.D ;
situate in Dickinson township.in said county, 'be-
ingparts ofthe/arni late of Wm/L. Weakley,
deceased,about eight miles west of Carlisle, on
tho Walnut Bottom road, fee first .piece"being
bounded by lands of Samuel Carothers, the Dick*-
ihson church, Dr. C. t. Cummins, Wm. Craig-
low and the residue ofthe farm of decedent? from
which it was taken,
* CONTAINING ABOUT SfXTY ACRES,
about fifteen acres tUercofbeiug under timber, the
residue is in a good state of cultivation, and has
on it an excellent and never failing spring of wa-
tch .The other being bounded by the road leading
from tho Walnut Bottom road to tho Spring Mills,
and lands of Cw JohnstodTCfim’s heirs and Wnu
Oraiglow,

SIXTEEN,
about seven acreshof which is covered with good
timber, the residue is in an excellont.slato* of cul-
tivation; bothpieces are LIMESTONE LAND of
first quality. Tho terms of sale are—the one third
of the purchase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion ofthe sale, one third on tho first day of April
next and the residue in one year thereafter, with*
out interest; all to bo secured by judgment bondsv
The growing crop of corn is reserved to the tenant
and heirs. . .

JOSEPH'A. EGE,
Jidnrr cf W. L, Weakley, dce'd.

September 26> 1839. . . : : 3t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
WILL bo sold on the premises, oh Saturday

the l’9lA day of October next, in pursuance
of an order oT'tho (Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, the following described .

PLANTATION AND TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Dickinson township in said county, con-
taining 83 Acres and 76 Perches, neat measure,
bounded, by lands of- Wm. Palm-, John Shuler,"
Dunlap’s heirs and others; having a

FRAME HOUSE, ‘
AND LOG BARN, JSLJLL

and other improvements thereon, and an excellent
APPLE ORCHARD.

‘{tffipvgTho land is limestone oflhiTfirst quality,
and in a high state.of cultivation; being

■grTSSylato the estate ot Joseph Shaw. clcc’d.—
The terms of sale are, the one third of the pur-
chase money to remain in the. hands of the pur-
chaser charged on the land, the interest thereof to
he paid to tho widow annually, and at her death
the principal to be paid to those entitled-—ope tliird
on tho Ist day ofApril next; when possession will
be given, and the balance in one year thereafter
without interest; the whole to bo secured, by re-
cognizance in the Orphans' Court., ;

-
- JAMES WEAKLEY,

•

_ Jidm'r nf Jos. Shaw, dec'd.
Sept. 26, 1839. . : .

1 1 SScginicnt Volunteers,
Parade at Springfield on Tuesday

the 15th October next, at ID o’clock, a.
m. completely cquipt for drill, with
tenrounds blank cartridge; ■,

JNO. KELSO, Adj’t.
i Sept. 26, 1839.

■ At the same lime and place an is-
, lection will he held for a,Captain ii,
room ofRobert Blean, Captain of the

. Big Spring Adamantine Guards, and
Tor a Captain in room of’James Mc-

i Cnliough, Captain of dieSpringfield
•Artillery, resigned. . . . i

1 By order ofthe Brigade Bapectdrif.

Battalion Orders.
’ Tho First. Battalion of Cumberland

J Volunteers will .assemble at the Centre
Squaw, Carlisle, on Saturday Me I2!h of

k October. -The line will be formed at 10
I - o'clock, A. M. its right resting on North
f Hanover street. the left extendinghy the
'

Ist Presbyterian church. The eoropan-
JU' ies will appear in whitepantaldons.witK

| JS| ' knapsackR.ojntaining onepair of bln*.
By etdet of Miter John M'Cartney,; ..

:Hi A. XO3LE, Adjutant. .
- Carlisle, Sept. 3S, 1839 r ■■- -- ■
Tojhe Htira and legal Representatives of-

- STOVGa, lateof-Newlon town-

■ ship, deetased^
rpAKE NOTICE that I willhold anFnqnlaiticw
JL on n writ of Partition or Valuation, ohdho

premises late of John Stough, deceased,on TftorA;
day the 2-11 A day of 1839, at II o'clock,
A. M. where all interested may dltend.' v-'JAX-
- ■. .•

.

'
'

.
Sheriff’* Office, CBrUslcyScpt' 90,. 1(330.

MERINOES.
French, Welsh, German, and EnglishMerinoes

of all colors for sale cheaper than can bo bought,
elsewhere, for sale by , Arnold & Co.

Cloths and Gassimeres.
—A-large afisortment of CLOTHS of nil colors
and quantities, consisting of extra, superfine, fine
and a large assortment of low priced cloths suitsl
ble for bang-up and over coats. - ■ ,

, LONDON CASSIMERES, a splendid assort 1

ment ofall Colors, just received by
Oct. 3. ARNOLD & CO.

Red, Green, Yellow and extra fine, Welsh and
Swanshin wile flannels, unusually low at
/ Abnold & Co’s. .

MERINO SHAWLS. “

- 4-4, 5-4,'C-4 & 8-4 Lupins blank merino Shawls
of the beet “quality, one fourth cheaper than they
have ever been sold in town.’

Oot. 3.,. . ARNOLD & Co.
Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Cotton

Flannels, Drillings, Table Cloths, Crash,Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts, Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps, Collars, &c. &c. &c. tor sale by

Arnold & Co.

, Farmers take Notice,
Thai I will pay 5$ cents for slaughter Hides, and
9 cents for Calfskins well taken off. -

•

THOMASf“WILLIAMSON.
Churchtown, Oct. 3,1839.

~
. . 2m

.1 TE.ICHEIt WWJVTED.
THE Directors of tho South Middleton School

District wish to employ a competent person
to take charge of a school at Papertown, Cumber-
land county. Apply to •

WILLIAM B. MULLEN,
MATTHEW MOORE,
DAVID COOK.

Papertown, Sept. 26, 1839.“7 ‘ 3t

HENRY WARNER,
: HEREBY informs the public in general,

and the former customers of the .late John
Spottswood, .dcccascdi in particular,‘that he
has taken the shop, and intends to carry on
the ■’ ' ' ■

306 t AXTO SHOE EiABIHO
business, ns usual, two doors cast of‘‘Pitt, in
Pomffet street, Carlisle, where he will be
thankful for their favors, and pledges him-'

execute (hem punctually and faithful-
ly. To those who know his abilities,
it may not be amiss to state, that for nearly
the last year, he has superintended the con-
cern for Mr. Spottswood, to the satisfaction
of his numerous customers. , - .

Carlisle,-Sept 26, 18S9.—tf.


